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hundred years old, as the earliest accounts of
the grant were given from it. In all probability
it was made about four hundred years ago.
The actual date of this grant cannot be
ascertained,* as the date given in it is uncertain;
bat it cannot be later than the eighth centnry A.D.,
for of two other similar grants in possession of
the so-called Syrian Christians one presupposes
its existence, and one of these I have ascertained.
to be of 774 a.b., while the other belongs to the
beginning of the ninth century. Nor can the
grant now published be older than the begin-
ning of the eighth century, as the many Grantha
letters in it are too developed to be of an earlier
date.
As I have already twice printed the V a t -
t e 1 n 11 u alphabet, it is useless to give a tran-
script of the Tamil, especially as it would
involve the preparation of a number of special
types. Taking Dr. Gundert's and Mr. Bllis's
translations as guides, I would propose to trans-
late it as follows:—t
Tfcnslation.
Svasti Sri. The King of kings has
ordered—(This is) the act of grace ordered by
His Majesty Sri Parkaran Iravi Tan-
Hi a r J wielding the sceptre and reigning in
a hundred thousand places, (in) the year (which
iff) the opposite to the second year, the thirty-
sirth year!, (on) the day he deigned to abide in
Miiyir ikko dtt.§ Wehave giventot snp-
pn I r a b b a n |j A n s tl v a n n am (as d jprtnc£-
"' ), and seventy-two proprietary rights (op-
r to (ke digmty &f a fendtA- Ior^)} also
f u^ip r^EweiireiDiCJ®' \ * / fljrTHTi QMerinfifs* and tube
. suvaanam, and day-lamps, and
garments (as opposed to ihe custom of
mr)i and palankins, and umbrellas, (No. I.)
and large drums, and trumpets, and small drums
and garlands, and garlands across streets, etc., and
'fee Ike, aad seveaty-two free houses. We Lave
wer ,*r» 'feaTe  gfp0®d' by ihis  fioeinaent on
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* The Je-ws of Cochin themselves say it was mantecl ia
the year 4139 of their m of the creation or A. D, 379.—
t, &c Tot IL pw tfZ&r^. S&w

Mite,
prt where the
as marked on the original im-
r had got confased, aad this hag
 copper that he shall not pay the taxes paid by the
houses of the city into the royal treasnry^f and
the (above-said) privileges to hold (them). To
Isuppn Irabban, prince of Ansiivannamj
and to his descendants, his sons and daughters^
and to his nephews, and to (the nephetvs) of his
daughters in natural succession, Ansnvannam
(is) an (No. III.) hereditary estate as long as the
world and moon exist. Sri.
I, Kovarttana Matfcandan,* prince
of V e n si d n , know this deed.
I, Kotai Siri K a n d an , prince of Venn-
v a 1 i n a cl, know this deed.
1, 11 a na Y e p al a M a na V i y an , prince
ofBralanadn, know this deed.
I, Irayaran Sattan, prince of Vallu-
v a n a cl n , know this deed.
I,K6tai Tiravi, prince of iNTednmpu -
raiytirnadn, know this deed.
I,M ft rkkan. Sattan, of Kllpadaina-
y a k a m (? Commander of the Eastern army),
know this deed.
Thewritingof.PolanayaZilvayaKe-
lappan, engraved (?) by Vanragais^ri
Kan dan.
It is remarkable that the witnesses are all
local chiefs, so there can be no doubt that
Tusuf Rabban was admitted to a similar
position by their consent.
The site of A n s u van n am t is not known ;
and, though it must be part of the country
around Cranganorej there is little use looking
for it. Every town in South India which is-
known to foreigners by one name (e.g. Madras,
Tanjore) in reality consists of a larger or smaller
number of hamlets, each with its distinct name ;
and as one or the other of these rises in im-
portance by being made a royal residence, or
the harbour being altered, or for similar reasons^
the whole town changes its name with strang-
ers. Hence the difficulty of identifying some
tqwns in Souili India which were formerly well
known,
Travancore lines aid, opposite to Cranganore hut across
the hack-water, and is ilia only place on. the south-west'
coast (as I have ascertained by personal inspection of the
ports) which corresponds with the zoizmte description grvea
ve. Ynsnf
f K6 j£I , &*„ Kmg^s or Goc?* Itooae (KS 4 51).
f Br. Gnndert has aseerrained beyond doubt that this
weri fJpLJfoe jsuZo^rs} ckw Bod mean mm® , pM
had been supposed), but is the mam of apk^e: .

